
 
 
 

Spruce Point Inn’s Oceanside Cafe, Deck, Showcases Locally-Sourced  
Tastes of Maine at Boothbay Landmark 

 
Spruce Point Inn on the edge of Boothbay Harbor is recognized as one of the top dining spots along the 
Maine coast. The culinary team turns Maine seafood, locally grown produce and herbs from the Inn’s 
own garden into both traditional “down east” favorites and innovative dishes showcasing lobsters, 
summer blueberries and farmstand vegetables. Recognized by national publications, the Inn has won two 
Gold Medals, a Silver and two People’s Choice awards in the Maine Lobster Promotion Council’s annual 
“Most Creatively Prepared Lobster Dish” competition. 

Spruce Point Inn showcases its fantastic view of the coast, lighthouses and ocean-bound boats with Deck, 
an umbrella-shaded, oceanside café, open daily for lunch. Deck is the Inn’s highly acclaimed addition to 
Boothbay Harbor’s luncheon scene, serving club lunch favorites, whether a crab salad and a chilled pinot 
grigio or a classic lobster roll with a local craft beer, plus familiar children’s favorites.  

Spruce Point Inn is noted for the main dining room 88, serving Maine Coast Cuisine in a bright and 
casually elegant space in the historic Main Inn with views of the approaches to Boothbay Harbor. Bogie’s 
is the resort’s social center, a casual bistro with copper-topped tables and Maine microbrews, craft 
cocktails and a focus on shareable plates. 88 serves breakfast and dinner; Bogie’s pub menu is offered 
from 6 to 9 pm (the adjacent lounge opens daily at 5 pm). All three restaurants at Spruce Point Inn are 
open to the public. Reservations are recommended and can be made by calling 207-633-4152, Ext 0. 

About Spruce Point Inn (www.sprucepointinn.com) 
In operation for more than 100 years, Spruce Point Inn is a distinctive and historic vacation destination for travelers 
from all over the United States. Its relaxing facilities have long been a part of the summer community and a 
backdrop for delightful “oceanside memories made in Maine.” Located in the seafaring village of Boothbay Harbor, 
Maine (an hour north of Portland) and situated on 57 acres of stunning oceanfront and sheltering pine forest, the Inn 
is a retreat of 56 modern rooms in eight lodges, 5 classic cottages, 9 Main Inn rooms and suites, and 4 townhouses. 
The convenient location, peaceful setting and spectacular coastal views have made the Inn a premier resort for 
families, reunions, weddings and business events. For reservations, call 800-553-0289 or visit 
www.sprucepointinn.com 
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